
IMVORJANy llAy[S·M idway Elementary School 
Aug. 5th (4-7pm): Open House 

"Making Excellence Standard" for students and parents 

https://www.mes.pierce.k12.ga .us/ Aug. 7th: FIRST DAY OF 
3244 Midway Church Rd, Blackshear, GA 31516 

SCHOOL! 
Phone: 912-807-0084 


Fax: 912-807-0087 
 Aug. 29th (6pm): Annual Title I 

Extravaganza 

K1ND(1tliA11y(N SUl'Pl9 LIST ""•SH t1Sf 
0 4- packs of crayons 0 6- small glue sticks 0 1- pair of blunt tip scissors 0 hand sanitizer 

(1 pack of 8 & 3 packs of 24 0 Book Bag (no rolling bags) 
0 dry erase markers 

0 1-1 W' binder with pockets O 2- packs of markers 0 2- packs of yellow #2 pencils 

0 2- boxes of tissue/Kleenex O 4- large glue sticks 0 1- pocket folder with fasteners 0 baby wipes 

0 2- large erasers O 1- pencil box 0 1- 8 palette water color (for art) 
O play dough 

0 1- box of zip type bags (gallons, quarts, and/or snack bags O Disinfectant wipes 

1ST li&ADE SUPPL¥ LIST ""•SH t1Sf 
0 zip type bags0 6- packs of #2 pencils 0 10- large glue sticks 0 1- pair of blunt tip scissors 

0 2- large erasers 0 4- boxes of 24 count crayons 0 1- pencil box (all sizes) 

0 disinfectant wipes 

erase marks and eraser 

O 1- pack of skinny dry 0 1-writing journal (marble type) 0 1- Book Bag (no rolling bags) 

Or baby wipes 0 1- pack of pencil cap erasers 0 1-1 Y," 3 ring binder 

Qtissue0 1- pack of color pencils 0 1- 8 palette water color (for art) 

0 adhesive bandages Supplies may need to be replenished throughout the year. 

ZND lillADE SuPPL9 L1ST w ,s H t1Sf 
0 4- 2 pocket folders with holes 

0 1- pair of blunt tip scissors 

0 1- pack of dry erase markers 

0 1- 8 palette water color (for art) 

0 

0 

0 

0 

8- glue sticks 

1- pencil box 

Pencil cap erasers 

4- boxes of 24 crayons 

0 1-1 Yi" or 2" 3 ring binder 

0 1- ear buds/headphones 

0 2- marble journals 

O 6-packs of #2 pencils 

0 zip type bags 

(all sizes) 

0 disinfectant wipes 

0 tissues 

0 adhesive bandages 

0 classroom treats 

(no hard candy) 

http:https://www.mes.pierce.k12.ga.us


·311'D li'RADE SuPPL9 L1ST w,s11 ttSf 
0 headphones 0 75- pencils 0 2- marble journals 

0 disinfectant wipes 

Qtissues 

0 1- pack of fine tip expo markers 0 3- 2 pocket plastic folders NO brads 0 adhesive bandages 

0 1- 8 palette water color (for art) 
0 hand sanitizer 

0 zip type bags 

0 OPTIONAL-wireless mouse for Chromebook (all sizes) 

4111 liRRD( SuPPL9 L1ST 

0 zip type bags0 headphones 0 4- packs of pencils with cap erasers O 2- packs of color pencils 
(all sizes) 

0 tissue O pencil bag (no pencil boxes please) 0 Expo markersO 2- packs of wide-ruled note
0 adhesive bandages book paper0 disinfectant wipes O 2- three subject composition books 0 hand sanitizer 

0 treats for the0 red and blue ink pens O 3- marble writing journals Q OPTIONAL-wireless mouse 
classroom 

s,11 liRAD E SuPPL9 LIST ""•SIi ltSf 
0 zip type bags0 2- packs of scotch tape O 2- packs of loose-leaf notebook paper O 1- binder dividers (5 count) 

(all sizes) 

0 earbuds 0 3- packs of hole reinforcement stickers O 1- marble journal (not spiral) 0 disinfectant wipes 

0 markers/colored pen

0 2- pocket folders 0 2- packs of pencils and cap erasers 0 1- palette watercolor (for art) cils 

0 adhesive bandages 

0 2- packs of index cards O 1- pack of dry-erase markers/ eraser O 1- sketch book (for art) 0 hand sanitizer 

0 individually wrapped 
O 1-wireless mouse O 2- packs of highlighters (variety) 0 tissue candies 

liATE SuPPL9 L•s-.- ""•Sll ltSl 
0 zip type bags (all sizes)

O 1- roll of duck/duct/gorilla tape 
0 disinfectant wipes 

0 adhesive bandages
0 1- two pocket folder 

0 	hand sanitizer 

Qtissues
0 1- marble journal 

0 hot glue sticks (any size) 


